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BEIIS1 HNS
WANTNEWELEGTION

PRECINCT FORMED

Declare Present Single Poll-

ing Place Is Inaccessible
tp Many Voters.

KOCKVIXJUe. Ma.. Oct
.that Betnesda. dtatrtot, this county, has
too maty voters forHhe present small
polling place which Is at Bttheada, and
that It ll Inaccessible to many of the
voter, a large number at the clttsens
or the district have petitioned the

of elections for the county to

f

I

establish tie lection pMrtnct, with
the polling plaoe at Chevy Chni.

ftb ii unaeraiooa ine superrisp" ivu
favor upon the nroooeltlon. put

are powerless .to do apytblne' in time
for next month'a election for the rea- -
on tnat it la impoaeioie now to copnjy

with that part of the law requiruil- - the
'boundaries of a new election preotnet
to be advertised In the countr-papsr- s

not leie than three times beiore tne
first of September of the year In' whloh
the preolnot la establlshsd. '

It la thought the supervisors will
create the new preolnot 1ft time for

ext year's election.

Zacharlah T. Windsor, of Ht Airy,
Md., and Hiss Morenoe Alberts, Rob-
erts, of Unity, thle county, were mar.
Med at noon Thursday at the noma of
the bride's unole, Oedna It. Howe,
near Unity. The ceremony was per- -
formed ny tna,Rer. c d. utnerty, re
itor of the Eplicopal Cliuroh at
a email Dumper or relatives ana
of the couple being present .A lunobeon
followed the ceremony, after whloh

.- - A. V L.I.lt1. W J ..

Baltimore and Road, October It to
15. Valid for return until Htlu-A- drt

f t.oo Harpers Town, Win-
chester, and return, Ilaltlmors 4b Ohio,
Sunday, October Uth. special train leaves
union ;w m, ja.'AOTX.

S&L

I The Last One
The same reason that sold the other 24 res!

(fences here wilt quickly dispose, of this, the last one.

They are 9 rqoms 2 baths Hve porches. They
overlook Rock Creek Park right at' the main en
trance.

Truly the most magnificent residence ever built to
sell within $10,000. There is nothing like them in all
Washington and 'there is but one left If you do not
see it immediately It will belong to some one else
when you do see it. '

Price $7,950-$l,5- 50 Cash
$4850 Monthly

Take Mt. Pleasant cars direct to Park Road and
then walk to 20th and Park Rad one of the pret-

tiest walks in Washington.

MIDDAUGH & SHANNON (Inc.)
Owners and Builders

SHANNON & LUCHS, Agents
713 14th St N.W.

Price

S&Lo

6 Rooms
Tiled Bath
All Modern
Improvements

Ohio

ftrry,Chrli

Dwuon

the VOUnC CaUBia lift on that waiMlnir
Journey.

Perry Matthews, colored, will be tried
before judge A. M. Mace In police
court hero within the next few days
on four charges of violating the local
option law. Four young negroes of
the vicinity, of Spencervllle .charge
that they bOUSht Whlllcv from him anil
on their representations the warrant
were Issued.

The Democrat, of niltharatiiirtr Mm.
trie are arranging for a big meeting
In the Oalthereburg Maaonlo Hall next
Baturday evening. Senator Fomerone
of .Ohio will b among the speakers.

19.35 to ChttUnoois, TeniL, and Re.
turn. Baltimore and unio Road, Octo-
ber it to 11. Valid for return until 4M.
--Advt.

Will Debate Socialism.
At the regular weekly meeUng of the

Washington Secular league, at Pythian.

Sunday afternoon at S o'clock, an ad-
dress on "The Menace of Socialism".
will bs delivered by Samuel Salomon.'
P. II. Skinner and others will reply on
behalf of the league.. A' varied' and
pleasing program has been'torranged.

i.j to Baltimore and ketum. Satnr-unla-

and Sundays via, Pennsylvania
rauroaa. Alcana gjoa reiurnn
1:00 a. m. Monday. AU regular trains
except Congressional Limited. Advt.

Um to lurar, Va and Return, ,Baltt.
more at unio tu tu, nunaay,
Hlh. Special train leaves Unio
1:15 a, m. Advt

y TW 1W

I

until

October
station

Off for
Mrs. Emm Banford Bhelton. president

of the Dletrlct branch of the W. C. T.
V., and Mrs, W. J. Cowthon, the regu-
lar elected delegate, left last night for
Portland. Ore., where they will attend
the national convention of the w. C. T.
U which will be In session from Octo-
ber li to O.

.j Baltimore and Rstorn, Baltimore
Ohio. Every Saturday ana nunaay,

Oood to return until f:W m.
Monday. All trains ways, Wclud
lng the Royal Limited. Advt

Train
both

The Great Htferstewm, Ma, Fair,
October II to If. Tickets good going on
all Baltimore Ohio trains October 14
to is, valid for return uatu Uth, !

and for special trains only leaving
Union Station T.ttt rn.. October ttth

I and 17th UK for the round trip. Advt.

Investors are Baying These Houses
You, will make no mistake in buying a home in a block where Invesfors are

buying similar housesand paying all cash, as it takes a mighty good house in a
'

choice location to interest an investor nowadays.

NORTHWEST SECTION
An opportunity' to purchase a low-price- d house on a prominent lettered street down in the city,

where your friend can easily loc ate you.
Don't buy a home in .some out-of-w- section on a
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Convention.

a.

street that very few persons nave ever heard or.

Price,
Terms, $300 or More Cash

Balance Small Monthly Payments
Just a Little More Than Rent.

Not. 28 to 62 W Street N. W.
Nos. So and 60 Sample Houses.,

Open Daily and Sunday and Lighted Until 0 P. M.

Big Lots, 20x140 Feet,
To a 20-fo- ot Alley.

At 11.478 we offer the belt opportunity to purchase a well
located home or Investment that has ever been offered In a
new house In the northwestern section.

The builder, having secured the ground In a deal whereby
the lots stand him but little more than one-ha- lf of what
others have paid for similar lota. Is able to put a house on
the market for $4,175 that others would be compelled to aek
16,000 or $6,600 for.

Location W street between North Capitol etrCet and 1st
street, one of the b'st Improved equares In Dloomlngdale

Surrounded by new houers. no old tumbled-dow- n ebacks
that you find In most othor sectlone of the northwest.

One of the highest, healthiest points In the city; convent- -
ent to cars, schools, stores, and churches.

Wide covered porches front and rear.
Six well lighted rooms, no dark rooms.
Beautiful tiled bathroom, porcelain tub, nickel plumbing.
A first-clas- s hot-wat- er heating plant.
Electric lights.
Artlstlo decorations.
Tollot-an- d laundry tube In collar.
Entrance to cellar Crom front and rear.
Steel beam construction.
One of the attractive features Is a. beautiful lot In the

rear, giving sufficient room for a lawn, flower garden or
vegetable garden; parking In front of the house

STONE & FAIRFAX, 1342 New York Ave.

y

If You Can Rent You Can
Buy

$2,150

HlB'StwWB.Wl'l

Pay
One of These Homes
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$4,475

Small Cash
Payment
Balance

$19.7
Per Mc

Including
All Interest

Read the following, it directs your attention to 6 room homes at prices and on terms that have never before been offered to
the buyer in the city.

HONESTLY CONSTRUCTED HOMES

1522 to 1544 D STREET S. E.
The builders of these homes put the very best material into them with the purpose of making them the best constructed homes

for the price in this city. How well they succeeded you can easily see when you inspect them. SAMPLE HOUSE, 1524 D ST.
S. E.

Every modern improvement and convenience will be found here and the housewife will find the perfectly appointed kitchen, with
its large closets, a delight she has been wishing for.

These homes have large Colonial porches, big back yards, high ceilings, roomy closets throughout the house, and the wall paper"
and woodwork is artistic and well finished. Each room is fitted with gas fixtures, with electrical appliances. ,

And you can own one of these homes by paying down a small deposit and the small sum of $19.75 PER MOrfTH, which in-

cludes all principal and interest. Remember you will be living in your, own home all the time you are paying for it.
Investigate this great home buying opportunity at once. To inspect take Penna. Ave.

"
car to 1,5th St. S.-- E., and walk one

square north sample house open and lighted daily and Sunday until '9 p. m.

PHILLIPS & SACER
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance. X 5 X 4tll ISt. IN W

l

BRADLEY HILLS
Washington's Most Bfaut ifn ' Sotwb

30MkNites From the Heart of theGtj
Fronting on a 100-Fo- ot Bookrard

Have. .YOU seen schools, dnd desira- -

this ideal Suburb,

comprising 4,000
acres -- or Deautirui

rolling country, and

stretching --from cor-

ner of Bradleyv Lane

and Wisconsin Ave-nu- e

northwest to

Great Falls?

If you have not

visited Bradley Hills,

do not let another

day go by without
e

seeing this charming

locality and become

acquainted with the

improvements al-

ready under way and

projected.

The development

work is in charge of

Wendell & Treat,

those well -- known
e

landscape architects

of Philadelphia, who

projected Overlook,

St. Davids and

Wayne (Philadel-

phia suburbs) and

Pelham and Essex

Fells, near New York

city.

With car seryice

to the heart of the

city, electric lights,

good water, sanitary
sewerage, good

. f.iDie neignoors and

playmates for your

children, BRADLEY

HILLS will combine

all city improve-

ments and conven-ience- s

with all the

charms and advant--

ages of country life.

'When you have

considered the ad.
vantages of BRAD-

LEY HILLSas a place

of residence, then

think what the pur-

chase ofground N OW

in this favored region

means AS AN

.

We are now sell-

ing VILLA SITES of

from ONE TO TEN

ACRES at the price

of the average city

lot.

Never before has

property LIKE THIS

been offered at SUCH

LOW PRICES.

,Call at our offices

or telephone us, mak-

ing an appointment

to see BRADLEY

HILLS Our auto-

mobiles are always

ready to convey you.

REAL ESTATE TRUST CO.

Extimiv ipnu 1414 F Stroot Phan wl" 4MI
M


